Immunochemical analysis of the Kx protein from human red cells of different Kell phenotypes using antibodies raised against synthetic peptides.
The Kx protein is an erythrocyte membrane polypeptide which is deficient in rare individuals suffering from the McLeod syndrome. The gene encoding this protein has been recently cloned and the Kx protein independently purified as a covalent complex with the Kell blood group protein. To further study the Kx membrane protein, antisera raised in rabbits against six synthetic peptides derived from the primary sequence of this protein were characterized. All antisera but two precipitated the recombinant Kx protein synthesized in coupled transcription-translation in vitro. Three antisera reacted on immunoblots with the 37 kD Kx protein present in the purified Kell-Kx complex and in SDS red cell membrane lysates from variants with different Kell blood group phenotypes, including Ko, which lack the Kell protein of 93 kD. However, no reactivity was found with McLeod preparations lacking Kx protein, thus clearly indicating that these antibodies have a Kx specificity. Unexpectedly, the relative amount of Kx protein in Ko cells was found to be lower than in red cells with common Kell phenotypes, suggesting that the absence of the Kell protein may alter the amount of Kx in the membrane.